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iWEDISH LIFE
Jan. 24.—  The 

capital now probably is 
>st prosperous one in all 
I, but it is by no means un- 
si by the unusual situation 

in the world.
irinter closes in, unemnloy- 

ir,creasing. In contrast 
)] other countries in Ku- 

was nearly impossible in 
pirn before the war to find 
|y dressed man. Now many 

seen every day. The old 
how “ the Swede is the 

rssed man in the world”  is 
ter true.
aployed workers now are 
tg on doors and asking for 

money. One year ago not 
these unfortunates would 

[in a month.
Iiployed queue up outside 
ffices and sit all day in 
ot-house8 or canteens. Ad- 

kli nts In newspapers by 
[looking for jobs are more 
re numerous and mostly 
[ unanswered.
causes for the large un
dent are many, but there 
|capital reason— the war. 

trade is strangled, thus 
home production. Fac- 

bureau* and shops are re- 
[ personnel and a passing 
In in labor ranks because 
(iiuny people called up for 

service, has waned. Of- 
it is forecast that unem- 

|t w ill reach a record high 
Iter.
lo same time prices o f all 
|ities are increasing. Liv 
|nse* have inereasi d by 40 

Taxes—direct and indi- 
»ve increased by 25 per- 

expenses for  social dues, 
| hire o f help, light, gas. 
lid street cat s also have in- 
about the same percent-

considered notable that 
ihitants o f  Stockholm on 
moving day, Oct. 1. moved 

tally from modem and ex
apartments to older but 

| ones. Another sign o f the 
I time is the increasing 
[ o f  bicycles used in Stock-

ess life in Sweden has 
All shops with luxury 

[have felt heavy losses. 
|re complaining about the 

the number o f tourists 
I to Sweden because of the

To Keep Tabs
on U S. Navy

Recently arrived in Washington to 
watch U. S. Navy grow is Com
mander Henry M. Burrell, above, 
first naval attache from Australia 
to the U. S. He was appointed af
ter a new reciprocal agreement 
under which the U. S. sends a 

similar envoy to Australia.

Rattler Hunting 
Season Opens In' 
Stephens County

>r Roll for 
inkell School 

Listed Today
Wood, principel o f  the 

school has released the 
honor roll, as follows: 

Irade: Margaret Jo I.ang- 
fewina Stunrd, Betty Stu- 
)lie Dee McCollum.

Grade: Howard White, 
fcies, Harold Ainsworth, 
TcGowen, Charlene Scog- 
pie Dale Yoes, Eddie June 

Marlene Langford. 
[Grade: Martha Deaver, 
Unnerlyn, Roy McCollum. 
I Grade: Georgia Mae

J a ry Kntherine McCollum, 
[Faye Stunt’d. Rayburn 
Ittie Dean McCollum, No- 
ht.
Jrade: Nona Lennon, Ti- 
i Joyce, Garlan Ray Po-

kh Grade: Billy McCol-
Vmond Stuard.

Descendant To 
Launching of 

le U.S.S. Fulton

by United Preu
|ELENA, Cal.— The cele- 

Df her 90th birthday, 
rill mark a milestone f o r  
yann Roberts but she has 
et.
as unable to attend the 

o f the U.S.S. Fulton, 
tender, named in honor 

eat uncle, Robert Fulton, 
the first steamboat. 

Roberts is the grand- 
|of Sarah Fulton, sister o f 
|tive genius.
is invited to attend the 

ceremonies at the Mare 
Pvy Yard when thi navy’s 
essel slid down the ways, 

forced her to decline, 
sides at St. Helena with 
liter, Mrs. Minnie Chiles.

BRECKKNRIDGE, Jon. 24. —  
Rattlesnake hunting, a combina
tion o f a day's outing with at
tending danger o f stepping too 
close to the quarry, and the spine 
shiver o f aversion the sight o f  a 
"singing”  deadly rattler gives, 
has officially Opened in Stephens 
county.

P. C. Walker, taxidermist, who 
makes snake hunting a sideline
profession, has taken out one 
party for a test with fair results, 
now invites any who think they 
might like to join the party almost 
any bright Sunday afternoon.

His first hunt, which resulted 
in 24 diamond backs taken, wa; 
not considered near tops in num
bers, but it showed dens still ex- \ 
ist in the country despite the 
thousands o f snakes Walker h.i 
taken, and he believes many more 
will be found.

Sixteen o f the 24 taken were 
brought home alive and were pre
sented to Forest Park too, Fort 
Worth. Walker, who has taken 
about fi.OOO snakes in the past 
three or four years, considers this 
number mere'y a feeler, however.

If the sky on Saturday after
noon causes him to think Sunday 
will be fair, h? announces a snake 
hunt.

Procedure after reaching the 
den depends upon how well the 
snakes have elected to fortify 
themselves. Picks and shovels may 
be all that are needed to open 
the way and expose the snakes, 
but often Walker resorts to a 
healthy blast of dynamite.

Walker says his biggest take 
o f snakes from one den was 227, 
but not all o f  these were rattlers. 
Copperheads and rattlesnakes o ft
en hole up together for the winter, 
and sometimes other kinds 
found.

PROCEEDINGS 
11IH COURT OF 

a m  APPEALS
The following proceedings were 

had in the Court o f Civil Appeals. 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict: •

A ffirm e d
Brazos River Gas Co., vs. Braz

os River Conservation and Rec
lamation District, et al. Palo Pin
to.

R. S. Helton vs. Luse & Fos- 
dick Drilling Company. Titus.

Reversed and Remanded
E. R. Stewart, et al, vs. Jesse 

McKee, et al. Smith.
Dismissed

The West Texas Utilities Com
pany, et al, vs. The City of Baird, 
et al. Callahan.

Motions Submitted
West Tixas Utilities Co., vs. 

City o f Baird, et al, joint motion 
to dismiss appeal.

Nettie Hudson vs. J. C. Nor
wood, plaintiff-in-erroi'a motion 
for rehearing.

Standard Paving Co. vs. Millard 
McClinton. appellant’s motion to 
re-tux costs.

Florence Payton, et vir, vs. 
City o f  Big Spring, et al. ap
pellant’s motion to extend time 
for filing record.

A. D. Crews vs. Texas & Pa
cific Railway Co., appellant’s mo
tion to strike appellee’s brief.

Motion G ra n ted .............
West Texas Utilities Co. vs. 

City o f  Baird, et al, joint motion 
to dismiss appeal.
Cases Submitted Jsnusry 24, 1941

F. A. Lowe, Assignee, et al, vs. 
City o f  Munday, et al. Knox.

A. D. Crews vs. Texas & Pa
cific Railway Co. Callahan.
Cafes Submitted January 31, 1941

Woodmen o f the World Life 
Insurance Society vs. Viola M. 
Smauley, et vir. Fisher.

Jack W. L. Tillison vs. O. I. [ 
Griffin. Mitchell.

He Can Ski—Canoe? 1940 Fire Deaths | Happy Reunion
Set a New Record
AUSTIN, Tex.— The 1940 Tex

as fire death record sky-rocketed 
five and a half oer cent over the 
previous year, 465 persons losing 
their lives. This was an increase 
of 86 over 1939. according to in
formation made available to Mar- 
vir. Hall, State Fire Insurance 
Commissioner.

j After reaching an all-time high 
I o f 567 in 1936, the number of 
 ̂deaths dropped o ff  until the Ut
ter part o f  1940 when a large 
roimbtr o f  persons lost their lives 
by being trapped in burning 

I dwellings.
| Heaviest toll o f life was taker, 
i during November and December, 
[ 13.' deaths being leported during 
i those two months. Standing too 
; close to open fires accounted foi 
I one-third of the deaths during 
! December.

After ,2 Y ear, FIGHTING IN
BUCHAREST IS 

! ABOUT HALTED

Negro Held On 
Beer Sale Charge

Representatives from the coun
ty sheriff’s office Thursday af-

. W hit’s a little thing like snow if you happen to be fond o f Canoeing? ! ternoon raided a place in East- 
l Above, Jack Boyle puts a new twist on winter sports and guides his 
?anoe to a safe landing after n hair-raising ride down the Marinette,

Wis., ski slide. It’s not recommended for novices.

Ranger Debaters To 
Compete In Kilgore 
And Abilene Meets

PERMANENT STABILITY 
FOR RUMANIA IS HELD 

TO BE UNLIKELY SOON
1". MASON j vice-cu, minister o f the interior.

United Press W ar Expert 'co-operated with the present up- 
Reports that General Antonescu . , jainif and wi-, subsequently dis- 

has gained mastery over the re- . missed, is a disquieting indication 
volt o f the Iron Guards in Ru- ; o f the ,pr€#d o f disaf f ectjon. The
mtua cannot be accepted as indi- [ mteUter o f  the interior controls 
eating that permnent stability has i both the public and private police 
been established. The fundamen- j and it seems probable that many 
tal grievance o f the Iron Guards members o f  the department will 
is the recent annexation o f Ku- j remain sympathetic to the aspira- 
manian territory by Hungary tions o f the Iron Guards, 
under German direction; and the Th i  position o f Germany in the 
possibility o f  further uprisings internal affairs o f  Rumania is not 
will exist as long us return o f at improved by the Iron Guard agita- 
Icast part o f  the area is denied. | tion. The leaders o f  the Iron

iBrd occupied by Riley Freeman 
(colored) and found a quantity 
o f beer and whisky, which they
seized.

Proceedings in which the poss
ession for purpose of sale o f beer 
was charged, were filed with Jus- 

. tice o f the Peace E. E. Wood. No 
1 charge had been filed to date on 
the whisky charge, which would 

i have to be separate to that on 
| beer.

Freeman was arrested and is 
being held in the county jail 
pending the furnishing of bond.

Southwest C of C 
To Discuss Plans 

Of Preparedness

The Ranger High School debate 
j team, composed o f Joe Don Me- 
roney and John I.. McKelvain, 
accompanied by P. O. Hatley, 
principal o f  Ranger High School, 
left today for Kilgore, where the 
team will compete with other 
teams in the state which have won 
district tournaments.

! Merohey and McKelvain won 
the district tournament at Denton 
to earn the right to compete in 
the Kilgore debate tournament. 
Preliminary debates will begin at 
3 o ’clock Saturday afternoon, 
with finals scheduled Saturday 
night. The finals will be broad
cast over the Kilgore radio sta
tion. '

Other Ranger debate teams 
will go to Abilene for a practice 
tournament to be held there, com
peting with teams from West 

[Texas schools. Those going to 
| Abilene are Billie Jean Gorman,J  Oluudino Jarvis, Mary Bourdeau,
I Mary Irene Wilson, Alvin John- 

are ! son and Frank Johnson. They will 
1 be accompanied by Miss Avis Mc

Kelvain, debate coach o f the 
school.

The seizures o f Bessarabia and 
Bukovina by Russia and Southern 
Dobrudja by Bulgaria have not 
caused as much open resentment 
as the loss o f  Transylvania to 
Hungaria because more Transyl
vanians have close affinity with 
the Rumanians. Too, there has 
been long nationalistic rivalry be
tween Rumania and Hungary.

When Antonescu became prem
ier o f Rumania, at the time o f  the 
dismissal o f King Carol, he de
clared the Rumanian territorial 
claims would receive his sympa
thetic interest but that nothing 
could be done for the present. 
The Iron Guards, who are am-

Alameda Club Meets 
Thursday Afternoon

The Alameda Home Demonstra
tion Culb met Thursday at two
p. m. in the home of Mrs. Dick 
Weekes. with Miss Ruth Ramey, 
county home demonstration agent 
present. Miss Ramey made a very 
interesting talk on the different 
kinds o f work the club is to do 
this year.

Hot chocolate and cookies were 
served to three visitors. Miss 
Ramey, Miss Minnie Walton and 
Mrs. G. E. Bennett, and to mem
bers of ‘ he club, who were Mmes. 
R. H. Myrick, Ed Dean, Melva

Guards favor a nazi form o f gov
ernment for Rumnia but at the 
same time they hold Adolf Hitler 
responsible for the disintegration
o f Rumanian territory. i Love. S. R. Rodgers, John Love

So, for that matter, do the fol- Bill Logan, Mattie Walton, A. H 
lowers o f  General Antonescu, btit | Dean and Dick Weekes.
the Iron Guards are more Insist- i ^  -----------------------------
ent on rectification o f the new 
boundaries. As long as German 
troops remain in practical control 
o f  Rumania, it will be impossible 
for the Iron Guards to recover 
lost territory by force.

constant un-

Boy, 7, Operates
Ferry for a Club

By trnrted Pre*
WALTHAM, Mass. Seven-

At the same time, consiam un- (yenr.old Charles DuBerger oper- 
rest in Rumania must work to th e ,ates a profitaWe ferry Mrvice at
disadvantage o f  Geimany. The a Charles river yacht club.

, Iron Guards seem to be operating After buying a rowboat with 
hitious to become the governing on the principle that by fomenting [ rooney saved for two years from 
power in Rumania, have been I agitations for territorial readjust-i his candy allowance, he found 
using General Antonescu’s admis- j ment they may be able to persuade | c |ub membors would pay him to 
sion o f the impossibility o f im -! Germany to take some voluntary ( ta|je them from the pier to their 
mediate action to arouse animos- | action in meeting their claims, 
ity against him.

Antonescu’s government has 
tried several times in the past 
months to suppress the Iron 
Guards but without success. The 
organization now keeps under 
rover but apparently has sympa
thizers in very high positions.

The fact that General Petro-

take them from the pier to
meeting their claims. I boats. Soon he earned enough to 

Otherwise, further disturbances! buy an outboard motor which 
ore likely to break out. j now powers his taxi.

Junior membership in the axis 
alliance thus is not working at all 

, smoothly. Of the three junior 
partners, Rumanin, Hungary and 
Slovakia, the first two are de-

( Continued on page six)

The youthful skipper’s parents 
require that he wear a life pre
server because he is unable to 
swim. He has been pulled from 
the river three times when the 
wake o f large craft swamped his 
boat.

Th e  WEATHER
TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
and ' Saturday except 

»ith snow In extreme 
tion late Saturday. Cold- 

llate Saturday.

OKLAHOMA CITY. —  Nation
al defense plans, proposals and 
problems affecting business and 
industry in the Southwest and the 
opportunities and responsibilities 
o f business in a long range pro
gram o f national preparedness 
will be discussed here on January 
31 in a full day conference spon
sored by the Southwestern Coun
cil o f the Chamber o f Commerce 
o f the United States.

Six hundred business and in
dustrial leaders will attend. Res
ervations have been received for 
delegations representing local, 
state and regional organizations 
in Arkansas, Colorado. Kansas, 
Louisiana, Missouri, New Mexico. 
Oklahoma and Texas. Headquar
ters will be at the Oklahoma Bilt- 

J more Hotel. James F. Owens of 
Oklahoma City, chairman of the 
Southwestern Council will pre
side. The program will include an 
open forum discussion o f national 
defense problems directly affect
ing the domestic economy o f the 
touthwestern states. A special 
program o f entertainment has 
been arranged by the Oklahoma 
City Chamber o f Commerce.

British Trawler Navy is Unheralded 
A s It Fights the Enemy On Surface, 

Under the Ocean and In the Air
By BRIAN A. TOBIN 

United Press Staff Correspondent
A BRITISH EAST COAST 

PORT— "The toughest job in th<- 
navy,”  they call it, and having 
been on a North Sea night patrol 
and a 48-hour convoy trip in tow 
o f armed trawlers, I’m inclined to 
agree.

As in the last war, these sturdy 
fishing vessels were taken over by 
the admiralty soon after the out
break o f war. Night and day they 
buck the storms and tides o f  the 
island’s coastal waters, patrolling 
for submarines .intercepting E- 
boats or fighting o f f  dive bombers 
which prey on coastwise shipping.

Crews are drawn partly fro nr 
the hardy men who in peacetime 
take these ships as far as Iceland 
on weelyi-long fishing trips. This 
grim life is nothing new for them.

Tucked away somewhere under i 
the depth charge racks in the stern I 
on most o f  these trawlers you can j 
find a length o f fishline and a few I 
hooks, kept handy for use in a | 
spare moment.

Hut there is variety in the pet - 
sound With the hardy sailor 1 ; 
serve men from many different : 
callings and from all parts o f the | 
empire. Dockworkers, deep-sea 
men who have covered the world ! 
on freight! r» or liners and are ' 
well acquainted with North Am- , 
eriean ports, office workers, boys 
from farms, all meet in these I 
ships.

Many in Naval Reserve
Many are Royal Naval Reset ve I 

or Volunteer Reserve men who I 
were called up when the need j 
arose. Others have joined for j 
“ hostilities only,”  having chosen ' 
the navy instead o f the army when

they volunteered or were drafted.
They’re rough and tough, these 

men, and they have to be. There 
is no heel-clicking and deck polish
ing on these ships. Regulation uni
forms are only worn ashore. 
Aboard it’s rubher boots, mufflers, 
sweaters and the heavy navy 
“ parka”  coats.

“ But you couldn’t want better- 
hearted, more willing fellows. ”  
the officers say. These men are 
the “ trawler navy,”  with a special 
pride o f their own.

When a min is killed on these 
ships his kit is auctioneed off. 
Often his mates, none too well 
paid, will bid a pound for articles 
worth only a few shillings, just to 
help the victim's family.

Officers hold the rank o f lieu 
tenant or sub-lieutenant. Some o f 
them held tickets In the merchant 
marine. A good percentage o f

them were peace-time yachting en 
thusiasts who. following short 
courses to fit them for the work, j 
have found their place in the anti- ! 
submarine patrol.

Teacher On Trawler 
In an admiralty trawler which ‘ 

took me on a convoy, I found 
Lieut. Claude L. Campbell, high 
school teacher o f  Victoria. B. C., 1 
who gained his sea experience in 
British Columbia and California ! 
waters aboard the 12-ton pleasure i 
craft. Barbara* Jean, which he j 
built ftor himself.

He spent his 18th birthday over . 
here in the World War, serving 
with the Strathcona Light Infan
try.

A member o f the R.C.N.V.R., 
Campbell was called to England. 
last summer, took a short course j

(Continued on page 4) 1

Arrival in America was doubly 
good fortune for 16-ytar-old 
Clotilde Obst, pictured above as 
she landed in New York. Not only 
had she made her way from 
Switzerland to safety of the U. S., 
but she was rejoining her mother, 
whom she had not seen for 12 

years.

British Ambassador 
Arrives On Newest 

British Battleship
ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 24.—  Lord 

Halifax, British Ambassador Des
ignate. arrived in the United 
States today aboard the new Brit- j 
ish Battleship King George V. one 
of the most powerful battleships 
in the world.

The King George V was one of 
the new British battleships, upon 
which work was started in 1937, 
bat which will be surpassed in 
size and armament by new British 
battleships started two years lat- , 
er.

It was not known until the 
King George V arrived in the j 
United States that it had been ; 
commissioned into the British j 
Navy and was ready for service. I

---- --------------Britain Ousts a j
Cadet Trainer Who I 

Favored “ School Tie”
LONDON, Jan. 24.— The “ old 

school tie" brigade received a set
back today when War Secretary 
David Margesson announced in 
commons that Lieut. Col. Ralph 
Charles Bingham had been re
lieved as commander o f Sti o ffi
cers’ cadet trail ing school.

Bingham, in a letter to the Lon
don Times recently, asserted that 
officers recruited from the mid
dle and lower classes fell down on 
their jabs. As compared to the 
officers from the upper classes 
with college and university tradi
tions behind them, they lacked 
“ man - management,”  Bingham 
charged.

Margesson. himself a member 
of the “ old school tie”  brigade, 
explained that Bingham had com
mitted a breach of the king’s reg
ulations. To the cheers o f the 
house, Margesson said, “ 1 have 
decided that this officer no long
er is suited to command an o ffi
cers' cadet training unit.”

The wai secretary did not re
ply when Sir Alfred Knox asked 
if he did not agree that the Times 
was at fault for publishing the 
letter.

Bingham's letter had raised a 
-term of criticism. Bingham be
came the butt o f vaudeville and 
radio comedians. Low, in a car
toon in the Evening Standard, de
picted five “ Colonel Blimps”  
drawn up for parade. One was 
astride a white charger dressed in 
“ knights o f  old”  armor Another 
wore the regalia of knights and 
crusaders. The other were in omd- 
ern uniform addressing M a re'1 <- 
son:

“ Gad. Margesson. we must up
held the leadership o f the wealthy 
rlaeMs. After all, we can’t waste 
these uniforms which went with 
the baronial halls these genttc- 
mon’r fathers bought with the 
profits out of the last war. Tradi- 
dition, old country families— 
What? Gad, breeding will tell!”

Gen. Ion Antonescu of Ruman
ia appeared to be getting the up
per hand in the Rumanian revolt
today, apparently with German 
support, after a bloody three-day
battle with the radical Iron 
Cuardists in which many Jews 
were slain.

For the first time a Bucharest 
correspondent was allowed to 
tram mit the heavily censored ac
counts o f what was frankly call
ed a rebellion by the Iron Guard 
extremists.

Reports received at Kuschuk, 
or. the Bulgarian border. asserted 
that between 2,00(1 and 3.00M 
weie killed in the outbreak at 
Bucharest alone. No estimates 
wet e made o f casualties elsewhere 
in the country.

Accounts o f the Rumanian out
break came as Lord Halifax, Brit
ain’s new ambassador to the Unit
ed States, arrived aboard a new 
Biitish battleship, and British 
troops, aided by Emperor Haile 
Selassie of Ethiopia, pressed into 
Italy’s East Africa and smashed 
deeper and deeper into Lubya.

The first account o f the bloody 
three days o f revolt in Bucharest 

i was dictated by United Press Cor- 
icspondent Frank Stevens, from 

' Bucharest to Zurich, Switzerland, 
for ivlay to the United States. 
The censor cut the line each time 
he tried to answer inquiries, but 
he managed to report that he has 
been under fire much o f the time 
while Artonescu’s troops battled 
the Iron Guard in the streets of 
Hucharert and Jews were being 
heided into cellars and slain.

The streets o f  Bucharest were 
reported strewn with wreckage 
from the fighting and the rebels 
were said to be holding out but 
were said to be bottled up in one 
area of the city. What the situa
tion was outside o f  Bucharest was 
rot known definitely but reports 
from bordering countries indicat
ed that fighting continued at 
many points.

Premier Antonescu decreed the 
utmost severity be employed in 
suppressing the uprising and ac
counts said the Iron Guardists are 
being subjected to mass execu
tions.

Other fronts were quiet, with 
the British reported sdvancing 
westward in Libya, after captur
ing a total o f 105,000 Italians 
since the start of the 'desert 
blitzkrieg, including those cap
tured at Tobruk.

Military Officers 
To Testify About 

British Aid Bill
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. —  

Democrats on the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee voted today to 
hear three high military and nav
al officials in a closed session on 
the British aid bill, after Re
publican members sought vainly 
to secure an open hearing.

The decision was reached after 
Rep. Hamilton Fish o f New York 
had protested Chairman Sol 
Bloom's decision not to have the 
officials testify at the open hear
ing.

Compensation For 
Unemployed Again 
Problem of Solons
AUSTIN. Jan. 24.— Unemploy', 

ment compensation which was a 
problem in two previous legisla
tures, bobbed up again today to 
pester the 47th session.

Unless Texas has an unemploy
ment compensation act that the 
Federal Social Security Board 
approves, Texas employers will 
pay 2.7 per cent on their payrolls 
to the federal government and 
unemployed Texas workmen will 
get no benefit*, it was stated to
day.

College Prexy Will 
Go Back Into Hole
CHICAGO, Jan. 24.— Preaidant 

Robert Hutchins o f Chicago Uni
versity, said today that he “ lik- 
the hedgehog, will go bark Into 
his hole for another eight yearx.”  
as students and faculty mem ber 
issued protests against h1. 
speech in which he warned that 
the United States was drifting into

A
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The Tide of the Future
Now. at last, you can begin to feel the rising of a 

••nighty tide.
It is a Tide of the Future, and it is freighted with the

burden of a new world. I
B There are waves, true, and one of them has been de
scribed by Mrs. Lindbergh. But that is a Wave of the 
Present. It is the wave that has engulfed France, and 
Norway, and Holland, and Belgium. Beneath and beyond 
this wave there is a mighty tide, and it is a tide of free
dom.

• *  *

* It is too late, again, to look hack to 1918 and the dream 
£hat was dashed into a million peaces— the dream of a 
peaceful, decent world, the dream of ‘*a world fit for 
heroes to live in.” We won that war and lost the prize. But 
Diat world, that prize, remains infinitely desirable.

Thank the Nazis for one thing, anyway. They have 
shown us that the world cf the future cannot be the world 
of the past. That much is clear. The security which the 
Nazis now promise their people is a security which every 
wuuntry must achieve. Few clearly-stated war aims have 
come from Churchill, hut ev ery word from England is that 
fhe ancient world of privilege and position is dead. This 
time the heroes are going to make their own world.

It is on this great Tide of the Future that the President 
■has launched the United States, even though to sail upon 
it. some waves must he breasted. Whether tho-e wave 
mean war for the United State*, we do not yet know. It is 
glear that they will w henever the Nazi leaders believe the 
United States is no more dangerous at war than in the

Former Eastland 
Teacher Is Dead

Mrs. Dr. F. T. Isbell received 
word Thursday morning o f the 
death that day in Texarkana, Tex
as, o f her niece, Mrs. Vernon 
Adams. Funeral services were 
being conducted today (Friday) 
from a Texarkana Baptist church.

could not leave and
FRIDAY. JANUARY

Mrs. Isbell AdumsT who was EustTi

Because of the unusual amount o f j here with Dr. and 
sickness in this section Dr. Isbell | She was married to

was not physically able to make 
the trip alone io auena tne ser
vices.

Mrs. Adams will be remember
ed by many in Eastland as the 
former Miss Hellen Henry, who 
taught in the Eastland High 
School during the school years of 
1926, 1927, and 1928, during 
which time she made her home 

Mrs. Isbell. 
Vernon A.

School athletic coach 
years that she was tea 

After their marriag.l 
took place at Horatio, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adams 
nhenville, where Mr. 
taught in John Tailetm 
Stephenville they went | 
ia where Mr. Adams 
the Junior College.

Try Our Want

( B A R G A I N ;
F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y

M EN’S M EN’S

D R E S S
S H I R T S

6 9 c ea.
120 N*w Shirts juit unpack
ed. See thii group before
you buy!

ONE GROUP 
25 ONLY!

K H A K I
P A N T S
8 5 Cpr.

Vst dyed. Sanforized shrunk 
in herringbone weave, tun 
tan and tai.pe.

CLOSE OUT! 
35 O N LY!

MEN’S Til
25c ea.

NEW
M EN ’S DRESS

SOCKS & 
ANKLETS

10c pr.
Limited Quantity!

Olden Man’s Nephew Eastland Has An 
D,e» at Stephenville In v ita tion  T o

Fat Stock Show

Such a contingent, he .-aid, 
would be o f mutual benefit to 
Eastland and to the show.

Ladies’
HATS

T>resbnt status as "arsenal of democrar

what sort of brave new

Sim Hamilton o f Olden has re- 
w ill j ceived information o f the death i

i .stephenville Monday night o f 1 ____
his nephew. King David Hamil- I
ton. Funeral services were held IO LT V, OK I H.—  Eastland to- 
VVedne-day afternoon at Steph- ,la> haf1 11 M^cial invitution to vis- 
enville. Mr. Hamilton was p ro -1'* the 45th annual Southwestern 
vented from attending because o f j Exposition and Fat Stock Show in 
illne«s in his own family. Fort Worth, March 7-16.

King Hamilton, a native o f i In a letter to H. J. Tanner, 
a retired stock mar-ager of the Eastland Chamberl „We do not know precisely t

"  1+1 ' ' T'11’ 0 E.ture is bea -. No blueprints Ld I.... an employe “f Commerce. Secretary-Manager
•dished, in detail, in man- 

, it will be strangely dif
are drawn, no guarantees e ta 
ner'of administration, no doul 
ferant from what we have known.

We know only that we cannot be wrong in steering di- 
¥ecfty toward the Four Freedoms to which the President 
^tas^rightly dedicated all Pur strength— freedom to speak 
and to express ourselves, freedom to worship God each in 
fiis*own way. freedom from want, and freedom from this 
^ever-impending f«ar of war which has made the world a 
nightmare for the past 20 years.

g ,Let us take courage, then, whatever we face, from the 
fact that while ave? of the Present may break against us, 

•’*vve*ride the Tide of the Future.
----------------------------------- o-----------------------— -------

o f the Erath County tax collect- : John B. Davis of the Stock Show 
or's office for several years. He ‘ ■ uggesteil that an official “ East- 
had been a member of the Steph- laml Da>”  be "elected and a dele- 
enville City Council since April. | nation sent to the exposition. 
1983. He was 55 years old.

N O T I C E
Interest earned to December 
31st, 1940, will be paid on 
consumers’ deposits. Custo
mers desiring payment at this 
time may receive same if they 
will bring or mail deposit 
receipts to our district office 
at Eastland, Texas. 
CO M M UNITY NATURAL  

GAS CO M PAN Y

2 5 ' ea.
Close out of better bats! Be 
bere eerly Friday for this 
one!

CLOSE O U T! 
Reduced Prices 

On
FOUNDATION  

GARM ENTS  
Girdles, Corsets, Etc.

ONE LARGE

TABLE
REMNANTS

AT  REDUCED  
PRICES!

100 O N LY  

LARG E SIZE

T O WE L S
5 C ea.

Close out price on a 
group of towel*! Tbe»e 
last long.

£  J L - t L  J O  J f c i S .i n  JLiMlwn
EASTLAND. T EXAS

Record number of auto* 
j-eem to have made anv more

sold in 1940— hut 
room in the street cars.

* Heavy snows have st 
“n pR from going slaying.

the

New Cotton Grower 
Allotments for 1941
If there is no cotton allotment 

ion a faim for 1941 an applica
tion for a new grower allotment 
must be filed in the county office 

j before February 1 .
There will be no cotton pay- 

• ment made on 1941 new grower 
j allotments, but the cotton acre- 
i age will receive the general rate

it doesn’t ' Pay-
Everyone that desires a cotton 

allotment for 1941 is urged to 
-------  make application at once.
armies in Eu- j ~

100 Year Old Eggs 
Made Into Salad

WACO. Tex.— Eggs 100 years 
old wei e served to a group of 
friends by Dr. C. C. Dobbs of the 
Havlor University Chemistry fac- 
ultv, and all member* of the par- 1 
ty have lived to tell o f it. I

A -alad of the ancient eggs was' 
part o f a Chisene dinner prepared 
by D i. Dobbs. The eggs had been 
buried in China and left for years 
before being dug up and sent to 
America, he said.

I V  . W . V W A ‘ A V A W . V . V W , \ J

I

: t -
FAVORITE COMPOSER “ 1

BRUCE CATTON IN WASHINGTON

T' E FIFTH COLUMN PERIL. WE Ml ST ALL
c.\\ AMERICANS, LOUS ADAMIC ASSERTS

”  HORIZONTAL
*  1 Popular

Answer to Previous Puzzle

» composer E .R  A i Nl 
w p, tured here. IE A r L BB 

U  {talian C'm. J v ,  l E
13 Frank.

*14 Itbrth wind.
16 Frosted.

W17 Ceremonies.
.18 To roar as 
_ cannon.
T S  Aeriform fuel.

20 Play on 
* #Ords.
•2 ! Modern.
4E3 Pa.”  of foot.

I S  S .u j
E Bl A J 
S P  IE  
T 1 H i  E C
A f E l R E  

_____ ___________I M A G E B ft
!■ f lU ft NBBe M i n e  N-tM c*A*R

ft a I e  ft a  d i a  t  e s f c c 'f a : 
e B e  l o  ’ J g  w T M

[ b B E A ftM ft  E A L M 
■ F  E L O N g| A  M A 
N A  L f lv  A T T'E ’ft"

12 He won fame 
as a com] loser 
o f •

15 His adult life
was spent in

nj loser u

J 4  Hour (abbr.). 44 Child's marble 
#25 Subsisted 46 The mob.
*'28 To doze. 51 Nay.

j'SPiiir (abbr ). 52 Surface
Strength. measure.

•81 Fenre steps. 53 To rent again. 
Te thirJc. 56 To scrutinize. 

*

J "  Science of 58 He was also a 
* r*a soning. conductor of
'39 Brains ------- .
•in T* build. VERTICAL
42 Spanish lady. 1 Parson.

4.2 ^Jfne vesseL 2 Angers

3 Uncouth 
person.

4 Rushing 
onward.

5 Shower.
6 To strike.
7 Opposed to 

odd.
8 To be 

indignant.
9 To recede.

10 Tuber.
11 Body of 

soldiers.

20 Congressmans 
clerk.

22 Mournful cry. 
25 Grape 

beverage.
27 To trudge;
29 Mitten.
30 Precept.
31 Faction.
32 Self.
34 Father.
36 You and I.
38 Within.
40 To arise.
42 Ceremonial 

treatise.
43 Mulberry tree
45 Grief.
47 The bow.
48 Animal.
49 Bench.
50 Level.
.'4 Being.
55 To sin.
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ASH1NUTON—America won't 
defeat the fifth column peril 

until the native-born, Anglo- 
Saxon-stock American gets a new 
attitude toward 
t h e  immigrant 
and the immi- 
gront's childi cn.

That is the 
i d e a  L o u i s  
Adamic is try
ing u> put over 
as his contribu
tion to the de
fense program.
An immigrant 
himself, famous 
as the author of 
such books as 
“ My America’’ 
and “The Na
tive's Return,’ ’
Adamic has been called as a con
sultant to help the Defense Com
mission woik out its policy toward 
Immigrant and minority groups.

The new attitude he wants to 
see calls for several things— more 
tolerance, more understanding, 
more plain, old-fashioned friendli
ness . . . plus a realization that 
an immigrant can be the best sort 
of American without necessarily 
dropping his European customs.
NAZI AGENTS 
LOOK AFTER ALIENS
I l o w  does that fit In with the 
* 5 fifth column danger? Here is 
Adamic’s explanation:

“ Every person wants to be 
identified with something bigger 
tnd belter than himself. The new 
immigrant here wants passionate
ly to identify himself with this 
:ountry. But so many times he 
s made to feel that the country 
Inesn't want him. He's called a 
■ op, or a hunkie, or he’s laughed 
at because of his name.

'S o  he doesn't get identified

large American city where live 
100,000 German - A m e r i c a n s .  
They're desperately afraid of war 
—not because they don’t want the. 
United States to beat Hitler, bu" 
because they’re afraid of what 
may happen to them if war does 
come.

“ In that city, in the last war. 
there was one lynching of a Ger- 
man-American. The Nazis have 
got pictures and accounts of that 
lynching distributed all over

“ Yet those same Germans donri 
want Hitler to win.”

The general lack of understand
ing between old-line Americans 
and the immigrants and their de
scendants Adamic sums up as “a 
vague kind of civil war.”

“ A good many of the old-stock 
Americans incline to be friendly," 
he says. "But they function in a 
personal way, as neighbor to 
neighbor. Meanwhile, the un
friendly one is likely to get up on 
a stump and make a speech or 
write a book to express his en
mity and suspicion—or he comes 
down here to Congress and trie? 
to put over some alien-baiting 
law. He may be in the minority, 
but he creates a bad attitude— 
which makes the alien withdraw 
and feel more than ever unidenti
fied with America.”
TWO-YEAR STUDY 
OF IMMIGRANTS
rPWO years ago Adamic got a 
*■ grant from the Carnegie 
Foundation to make a comprehen- 
_‘ ve study of the immigrant in 
l  merica Since then he has trav
eled 200.000 miles, talking to peo
ple, making speeches and look
ing into things.

He made a speech last spring at 
Greensboro, N. C., and got ac
quainted with Harriett Elliott, 
dean of the Women's College, Uni
versity of North Carolina. When 
she became head of the consum
ers’ division of the Defense Com
mission she asked Adamic to come

T H E NEWS
Behind The News

What do you find in the newspaper you are 
holding in your hands?

On the front page, headlines; history bursting 
into shape before your eyes . . .

Then, on the inner pages, news you might not 
at first recognize as such. . .  pages of advertising 
from your local stores. Pages of merchandise 
. . .  an assortment of wares so varied and so com 
plete it would take you weeks to inspect it in per
son!f

vith America—for America if not on her staff as a consultant.

Try Our Classified Ads for Results!

ust a place: it’a an idea. He re
main* isolated. Yet he still I eels 
iliat driving need lo lie identified 
with something. And so some for
eign movement pick* him up ■  
fifth column get* him.

“Our Germans are often in .t 
had spot. I recen'l* studied a

In lhat capacity he helped or
ganize a conference of civic 
groups, clubs and organizations 
like the American iegion, ;t 

Die .which the whole problem of draw
ing Immigrant group* emotionally 
and intellectually Into the defense 
effort was canvassed.

0*m ■ - J*.' #

News? Yes! Not to shake the world, perhaps, 
but important to matters you care about. The 
new dress Mary wants for the Prom (here is one 
illustrated — and you had no idea it would cost 
so little). Or Junior’s new bicycle (you could not 
very well have guessed that the sporting-goods 
store was having a sale!)

Newspaper advertising saves you money — 
vou can compare prices better than you could 
by store-to-store searching. It saves you time — 
vou can decide just where to go before you start. 
And it saves you mistakes — these goods are 
sold exactly as advertised!

So read all the newspapers! Sometimes the 
advertisements can mean more to vou than all 
the foreign dispatches on Page One!

■’4s?
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M E A T S ' .

m o r e  e v e r y

t+i o f  II y

IWifcllwnmwi You save more at Piggly Wiggly 
because each item is priced low. 
You won't find a few cut prices 
on a week-er.d sale to pull you 
into the store 30 that you may 
buy our high profit merchandise. 
You will find that we give you 
low prices °n  every item, main
taining only a fair profit so that 
we may do business to give you

PURE P ° RKSAUSAGE k ...;
J o w l s  I 1 >
sliced baco n

I b a c o n  s q u a w s  -

Cashmere Bouquet

S O A P

With

BARS

2 Libby’s 
12 Oz. cans

Amita
Large No. 21 Cans 

No. 2
Cans........

KRAFT LONGHORN

Pine
Grove

TENDERPICNIC HAMS K.. .1 
n M W f l H B l W  H B 1 W

W IT H  NEW  POTATOES

AMALES Eagle Brand, C an..

^ V E  ^ e V v e r y d a T o n  p r o d u c e . BIRDSEYE FRESH FROSTED FOODS

FLOOR
■  T FX A S KING

F R E S H
SHELLED

l a r g e - j u i c y

k i n g Fillet of Red Perch 
Fillet of Cod 
Fillet of Haddock 
Fillet of Mackerel

Per
Dozen

U  P o u n d

....................

■  1  O  R ° un<*
C \ 1Z Ba*........

ic \  DREFT
I  IVORY

; c \ SOAP 
5 \  L A V A
}/lc \ SOAP 2 

I POPCORN
21c \ C O C O A -

6c l  c a t s u p  ;
l  PARD ?c.I
1  CRACKERS

I  I  1C 1 2 Lb. B o * ...............JL V  1 SEM FACIAL TISSU 
1 3 Boxes— 200 Count

—  1  Pillsbury’s Buckwhai

2 5 C l  FLOUR -
I  Pillsbury’s FARIN A

p i p k i n  s  b e s t
P o u n d
Bag •

Large
P a c k a g e

UNCLE BEN’S RICE 
2 Lb. B o x ............... 13<

RICHW IP

FILLED MILKStarr’s 
Red Velvet

Sunbrite CLEANSER 
2 For .........................9c

Medium Size 
Purple Tops

s a x e t  f r e s h  s h e l l e d

3 No.
303 Cns

P o u n d

Lg. Size
Fancy—

Shriver’s Small 
Whole, No. 2 CansBunches

AR M OUR’S H YDROGENATED

T T V  Vegetable 
I  L  Shortening

Pound 
Ca n . ..Idaho

Russets
Large
Cans

Pounds Sunset Gold 
Regular 20 Oz. Pkg,

Pillsbury’s 1M| Lb. Box
HAPPY VALE BLUE SPOT W HOLE

BEANS ” aelnlGEBHARDT’S
W ith Beans, No. 1 Cans NO. 303  

C A N S ..

With Purchase
at $|00

JERGEMS LOUD

I G G L Y
I G G L Y

E YOU SAVE M O R E  E V E R Y  D A Y  A T  P / C C L Y  W /C C L Y  \
- ■ -.......  " " " 1 ’ ........ 1 * "" ■ " 1 ’ ----JI1 -- ------■ . . • , •



Lo o k i n
F E C

S U M P 'W
T ’BE

A G A IN S T ,
EH,

M O O S E

(  YOUK. \ 
i n t u i t i o n  

I S  B E T T E R S  
A  W O M A K l'S - 
H E 'S  A S P y  
A L L  RIGHT, 

M O O S E  — I 
A  G R E E K . )

s p y  y

THAT G U Y IS  S O M E  > 
a IKjO A  F O R K iM E R -*  
IMD YO U  H E A R  HIM 
3 A V  P R E E L  F E R  D R IL L  
A U  T IM P L U 7 S  F E R  
T E M P L A T E S ?  I'M  >  

G O N N A  F IN D  O UT ]  <
. Vs/HERE TH AT B IR D  / > £
\  CONTE FROM S '  C

Y O U 'R E  R IG H T  - 
HE C O U L D  B E  A  
S C O T C H  S P Y /  

H A - H A /  >

H E Y / W H A X S U P ?  I  W O N D ER 
VYHAT'S C A U S IN G  A L L  T H E  

EXCITE M E N T ?

V  I'VE D O N E  A  FIN E JO S ,
O F  B U N G LIN G  / !  H OW  A M  1 

G O N N A  G ET M V M AGIC BELT 
NOW  TH AT I ’M  D IS C R E D IT E D  

W ITH  B O T H  A N T O N Y  
^  A N D  C L E O P A T R A ?

T H E S E  D O P E S  NEVER H E A R D  
O F A  B O M B IN G  P L A N E  ! 

-^ T H E Y  W O N ’T  E V E N  
B E  IN V E N T E D  
F O R  A N O T H E R  

TW O THOUSAND 
Y E A R S /

O F A L L  T H E  DU M B STUNTS, 
W H Y DID I H AVE TO SA Y  
I ’D  FLY 'OV ER 
A L E X A N D R IA  
LIKE A  BIRD,

L L A Y IN G  ,  
m .  E G G S  ?  ,

L i k e a ^ W  

— ^ T baHl m vi ̂ AW A S  A
ha*  v c o o t /

' 'N O  w o n d e r
M A R C  A N T O N V  
T H IN K S  I’M  | 
A  L U N A T IC / {

J  A N D  S O  
MUCH TH E

b e t t e r
FOR TH E M , 

h I  G U E S S

O k a y /
_l  A n d  if  
e  HER p a c e  

is LIKE 
f o u rJ MILES OF 

BAD ROAD, 
I'LL JUST 

LET HER , 
DOWN EASY/

/ I'M V
1 LEAVING 

IT UP TO 
YOU TO BE
t h e  j u d g e ,

US BOTH FOR 
.  THE SAME 
\  LOOP/
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oU T o u r  w a y  . . . . . By William*
K ^  s'*!
. i L N K i r rS WIFE

C O » m i l » H T  l » Z I  
N E *  S E R V I C E  I N C .

W H Y , N O , H E S  
NO G R E E -N  - H E 'S  
3 C O T C H -T H A T  S  
W H ER E T H ' D R E E L  

C O M E S  F R O M  —  
G O O D  G O S H . MCOSE

!»VTi:i:i>.%Yi »* ul lm nn-ry to •e«* Murtlia m»i k.uu **• hard. It !• it i U:Hil I'VfHIttft that lhf% h tvr 
r* f '  ci- to li.• aline * «o Inlk hn»- ||i- n" t.arttoa e\i»ln*n« l;iui*-l> 
l*»? 1 t!c i iuiiUm t• -»t »he return to 

oH'i’p, thrraii'in to trll Hill. \fti ic I v him. then, that *u-
taiinr h » :i Ito threatened to ao to 
Hi I. tell him how Varthn la enr- 
r>1»tS on. • • •

“C "  COURSE I LOVE V O l”
CHAPTER XVIII 

JJUT even a* the words left her 
tips, Martha was sorry she had 

said them. This would just bring 
on more of the talk that w as dan- 
gercu.-. Yet she had meant to tell 
him. Ask him to prevent Suzanne 
from carrying out her threat. Was 
it too late now?

"Suzanne'’ ”  Paul echoed, puz
zled gpd uncomprehending. "  ‘The 
way you’re carrying on”  I don’t 
undpi stand. What was she getting 
at?”

'The -ame tiling, in a way. you 
were getting at,”  Martha heard 
heeaoM saying, resentfully. “ Going 
to Cm and complaining abcut me. 
ExctfiM '.hat she— she was going to 
complain about you, too.”

"MT?"
“ Don’t sound like that! You 

know perfecfly well w hat Suzanne 
meant’ I tried to tell you myself 
that night That we should not 
see so much of each other.”

The street down which they had 
been aimlessly r.d.ng came to an 
abrupt end. Paul backed up, rc- 
traced the route a few blocks, 
nosed the car into a little dirt 
rods They could see the passing 
lights of cars racing down the 
state highway beyond He pulled 
up short and dimmed the lights 

“ I met her on the street," Mar
tha explained, turning in her seat 
to face him. “ Suzanne was—very 
angry. Because Madge Willis told 
her we'd been together at that 
country club dance.”

• Go on.”
“ She talked and talked "
The memory of Suzanne's nar

rowed eyes, the sound of her tight, 
impassioned voice made Martha 
stir uneasily She could not escape 
the same, unwilling pity which 
had touched her then. Suzanne 
had been suffering sol She would 
never have spoken with such 
edged malice if it were not her 
own pain that was urging her on 

•' said— she said that she 
would drive up to camp herself 
Staa said that she’d warn Bill. 
\fflrn him that I—that you— "• • •

rv, -e “ Is ,e rr ,zy’  The 
meddling f jI! What's <totten 

her?”

“ You know. She's— she’s im
agining things. Because she— ’’

! Somehow, Martha couldn't betray 
Suzanne by saying, baldly, the 

I things Suzanne herself had “aid 
‘ in that shaking, hungry voice.

"I can t believe she’d do a low 
trick like that! Suzanne has al- 

i way* b o *  decent " He mulled it 
v j r  in hi* mind. With the eternal 
wonder of women, Martha sat be- 

I side him and marvelled at the 
simple, increaible fact of his 
blindness. That Suzanne could 
feel so strongly about him, and 
that he could be so completely un- 

| aware!
Paul’s jaw hardened. “ She has 

no right to go mucking up trouble, 
no matter what she imagines! It 
isn't her affair how ofter,, or why, 

i  I take you to dances.”
“Perhaps not, Paul. But—re- 

; member— I tried to explain before 
exactly how it— it can't help look
ing. With Bill away. And people 
what they are. Oh, in a way, I 
—I can't blame her. And sow, 
now that you've come driving all

i this way to Bayville after ok;, 
everything-* worsel Cant you 
see. suppose I let you take me 
I back—suppose you hired a wom
an— ” She couldn't go on 

Paul turned suddenly. His hands 
•were strong on her shoulders 
L'Listen to me!” he blurted “ l 

don't care what anyone thinks. 1 
,-know there's been nothing, noth- 
I .c?  a detective on my heels could 

find out. What if I do love you? 
Of course I love you! Any fool 
might guess. But they couldn't 
point a finger— couldn't muddy it 

I up—because I’ve been careful, I 
j never— ”

Martha gasped, in swift dismay. 
"Oh, Paul. Don't! You mustn’t!” 

“ I know 1 mustn’t,”  he cried 
savagely. His face was a pale 
blur above her, and his hands on 

1 her shoulders were shaking with 
a powerful emotion that had at 

i last become too strong for him.
“ What do you think has been 

torturing me, giving me no rest? 
You're his! But I love you. I can't 

i help that. I can't help breathing, 
; San I? It's like that Bey n i my 

ltrol.”  He was fighting to keep 
I his voice down, but the words 

came jerkily, hoarsely.
Martha’s heart thudded with a 

terror she had never experienced 
before. Som^hing huge and ele
mental seemed to have come into 

i the car here in the darkness. 
Something that sat with Item and 
had them in its grip.

“ I have no intention of doing 
anything about it. Martha,” he was 
saying. “ Have i  ever tried to

make love to you? Have I ever 
expres. -d  it—w  words— in any 
way -before this? Bill's my trkn j, 
he trusts me, and you—you're loo 
fine—  As long as you're happy 
with Bill, I'm content to remain 
out of the picture, Martha."

• • •
I  IE  was sorry he had said this
I I  much. Realizing, M a r t h a  
bowed her head, and looked care
fully away, while he tried ter
composure.

“ But I can’t bear to see you 
overworked and miserable, taxed 
beyond your strength, when it’s so 
unnecessary!" he cried. “ I tell 
you. I will hire a woman to do 
that housework! You've got to 
come back to the office, where you 
belong. You can t go on killing 
yourself with floors and pots and 
three children."

Stubbornly. Paul’s hand shot out 
and cut the switch off. “ Martha, 
you roust listen to me. For your 
own sake! If Bill realized what it 
means to walk in there, as I did, 
and see you pale and tired, circles 
under your eyes— ”

‘ I'll live. Start the car.”
“ Martha, please. ' Almost, he 

was begging, now. The impel ious 
I tone of command, the note of 

overriding anger was gone. There 
I was no more arrogance, just a 

piteous plea.
“ Martha, listen to me. You're 

not well. Since Bill's been away, 
| you haven't been yourself. This 

is no time to be taking on added 
responsibilities. Martha, outside 
of my own feelings— if you 
weren't anything to me at all— 
I’d still say the work's too rough 

! for you!"
“ Paul, if you don't take me back 

| immediately—” She was trem
bling. • • •
I IE  uttered a wordless sound. 

, and his foot found th- starter. 
But something was wrong. For a 
moment, as the car leaped for
ward. Martha was aware that 
Paul's usually sure hands, the 
keen, swift, co-ordination, were 
shaken. She felt a vague disquiet. 
Then suddenly, out of nowhere, 
the blinding lights of a car, speed- 
ng down the highway, stabbed at 

them. Paul was turning— there 
was an involuntary gasp—and be- 

i fore he could swing the wheel the 
| other way, the lights were white 
and pitilessly close.

“ Paul!" she screamed. “Prul!”
Something smashed a g a i n s t  

| them. She was aware of the black, 
hurtling bulk bc*ind those glanng 
headlights. Aware of the groan 
and rip of steel, the sudden violent 

1 shudder of the seat beneath her, 
and the sound of showering glass.

(To Be Continued)

t h e  s h o p  g - m a n

British Trawler
(Continued from Page 1).

at H.M.S. King Alfred, famou 
Breuh Navy training station, and 
an anti-submarine course at an- 
et/gfE base. Then he went into a 
traPwr as first officer

With him as second officer went 
Boh Sharps, young portrait 

and*Tommercial artist o f  Mon- j 
f regie who use dto sail boats in the 
suiBBier at Martha's Vineyard a* 
a ngpiber o f the Edgarton Yacht |
C l u t

eat First Trip Perilous
'•Wound promotion pietty rapid 

at fllapt." Campbell told me with a 
jrria*»“ T « o  hours after we'd left) 
harpqf on my first patrol a Jerry 
plapu dived from nowhere and 
- p a ir e d  the bridge with machine- 
gut{ jjullets. The signalman got 
two .in the chest. The captain and 
I mo$ed him under cover, but he 
died soon afterwards."

"It was only then that th* 
captain. Lieu’ . A. S. Herit, reveal
ed g*#t he had a bullet in the leg 
So Y had to bring the ship in by 
mysatf on my first trip.”

Mew his captain is bearded 
yotsag Lieut Frank Allen, who

held h'S ttekt-t in the speedy -ilk 
boats running from Japan to Van
couver. He ha- sp< lit years in tlx- 
cross-Channel boat-train service 
and knows the It cal waters bttl*-r 
than his own backyard.

The capt-un o f the -hip in wlii h 
I went on night patrol from th I 
port u-ed to he chief officer on a 
liner running to South Africa. 
His “ number one”  was a young 
Australian who 1 ft hi- father'- 
c-ment plant in northern Australia 
to serve on the trawlers. The sub
lieutenant, who had "done a bit 
o f  yachting," wa~ a recent Cam 
bridge graduate.

From M -ny Occupation*
The sox-wain ws a veteian 

fletp sea man. The wireless oper 
ator had been an office clerk in 
Birmingham. Al-o aboard this ship, 
as in many others cl the fleet, 
was a young Newfoundland fish
erman. He » s ,  Mark Hammond, 
o f  St. John, who ha- two broth
ers “ over here somewhere”  in 
-imilat ships

Wi were h.iripv out o f the har
bor when a raid alarm demon
strated the action on these boats. 
In a moment steel helmets were

on and the guns were manned. 
The ships are well armed.

Kuiiher lifebelts are worn at a'.l 
times. On the second ship they 
lent me o n e  left by a British 
aviator they had picked up at sea 
one night.

All night we steamed back and 
forth on cur heat, part o f  a vast 
defensive network.

“ It’s too rough for action to 
night." I was told. ‘ ‘K-bonU need 
calm water to slip in with their 
torpedoe*, and so do submarines. 
We- might sec a bomber, though. ’ 

Nickt Without Action

Keen eyes watched all night 
from the rolling little i r o t i ,  
beaten by cold wind and spray. 
Nothing appealed. It was just an 
other night for the crew, but it 
Meant that the coasts were safe 
for another 24 hours.

Seasickness is no disgrace on 
these jumpy little craft. Men who 
have spent their lives on deep 
water find the "trawler motion” 
too much for them.

With good weather the next 
day we returned to harbor. At the 
entrance we met anorher trawler 
which came alongside. With i

longing glance at the solid, un
rolling shore in the distance I 
transferred to the new ship and 

j set out on a two-day convoy pa- 
1 trol.
I This, too. was uneventful as re-- ;

gards enemy action. Day and night 
I the freighters were shepherded j 

safely down the coast.
“ We usually get a bomb or two 

at dusk or dawn,”  I was told. “ But ' 
the chunnel convoy is the one for 1 
action. We were in the convoy | 
which got the first taste o f  E- 
boats and Big Berthas shelling. 
Later they dive-bombed us and 
machine-gunned us to try' end fin
ish the job. We lost some ship- 
that trip, but we bagged a couple 
o f  planes, too.”

Big Guns Not Feared 
“ The cross-Channel shelling is j 

exciting, but it does little dain- j 
age. Sometimes the shells fall j 
close, but we look on it as more , 
o f  » gesture than anything."

Nearly ail o f these trawlers 
can show the marks o f bullet- or • 
splinters. Many o f them have de
stroyed plane-, submarines or K- 
boats in rapid-fire se-battles. | 
wanted to change. “ This is away j 
night work and the unceasing vig
ilance make it a hard life.

Strangely, I found no one who | 
wanted to change. “ This is 'way 
ahead o f the army or air force,”  
a youngster who left a Glasgow i 
postoffice to become a signalman, 
told me. And that after he hud i 
been seasick most o f the night. i 

“ Thtre’s a real satisfaction in I 
aeeing these convoys get home 
safely," officers said. “ Each one j 
we bring in is a definite job 
done."

“ The worst job in the navy," it’ - 
called. I’erhaps that is why it de- J 
mands some o f the best men.

Freckles and Hi* Friends—By Blosser
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Prosecutor Accuses 
Himself In Court

EAST HAMPTON, Conn. 
Town Court Prosecutor John It. 
Rich intends to maintain the dig
nity o f his office even if it takes 
part of his salary to do it. While 
prosecuting a case, he became cn- i 
gaged in an argument with the | 
defendant and struck him.

Rich promptly accused himself 
o f  breach o f the peace and as- ! 
sault and battery, and swore out 
a warrant for his own arrest. He 
was fined $1 on each count.

RED RYDER By Harman
£  * • ^
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'HAT’S TH E R E A S 
FO R M A K IN G  A O i e .

IN gSOCASA/AAU r s  ,

THE PAY-OFF

BY JACK BFI L
Miami. Fla.. News Sports Edltos

ANSWER When Hanson Gregory. New England sea caj .uni
a boy, he noticed the center of his mother's cukes were dough) | 
suggested the center be cut out before cooking.

WMle NEA Sports Editor Harry Gray* u ••■tpeMmif 
Scoreboard is uzriltcn by leading sports editors and »pjr'a| 
authorities.

\T1AMI. -ittin' in the sun among the boug» f.vdlea. the 1
and the sand, pauses amid another roming-of-the 'omd 

season and wonders what's going to happen I
Y'-ee, nobody ever knows anythin.- d< * n here: bi t . e t l  

most hopeful breed. We build for the future, and u | 
catches up with us pronto. For instance. WUliiu-t \ mcer.l n 
and associates built a place called Tropical Park 10 years 
not knowing whether they'd ever realize a profit. 
closed “ another most successful meeting" Joseph E. "  
who spent a million bucks on Hialeah Park, has become ap 
hensive because of the sharp uptrend in profit- in rAzect -
A ND so it goes! Our dog tracks have installed central t.ea'J 
™  organ music and photo finish cameras, Sc ,cr ftirarft- 
son at Biscayne fronton, whore they indulge uv that old h'-
custom known as jai alcl. sets up tasty side dishes m SpW 
chicken and rue. and maracca-shaking. hip-swaying C . ire 

Ben Marden, that gusty operator of Club Riviera hard by M 
York City, has builded a huge supper dub. so solicitou ill 
anent our eating facilities. He has Joe E. Lewis, Horry I- •** 
and Sophie Tucker up there, just in ca-e folk* grow bnr.-d 

Racing at Tropical was better than at past waiter mreti I 
cause the operators broke down this year and s»t a 11000 ir< 
mum on purses. Even several days of rain failed to dsn 
the enthusiasm of the mutuel mendicants. Hialeah Paik *h 
do as well as last year, if not better. The caliber of rarcif ' 
be about the same, which is rather remarkable when ■■ou! 
member they're paying bigger purses in California, vb«re f 
tracks are operating.

UR four greyhound tracks, each offering the "finest ie i 
racing,”  are doing all right, as usual. Mutuel play on j*H 

is above last year, which was tops, in some of tha Miami 
spots there's Rn occasional quiet click of the dice.

Miami's favorite pastime, that of trying w fhfure out 
John Law s going to do. goes on anace. The bookie- >p 
spasmodically. The croupiers never know when It’s safe to f 
that tuxedo. The entertainers never know when that huge r 
sign over the entrance will be replaced —becauoe the dice i 
roll—by one reading "For Rent.”

But everybody's comparatively happy. They’ve built o l 
new hotels at Miami Beach a layman can’t even see th* r 
but if the wind’s from the east you may hear the surf t 1 
There ore line* in front of restaurants, filled reservation U»| 
the night spots, traffic jams all over the downtown ares, bWj 
a wild place, a hectic, exciting place— and it's fun.

PAALW AYSrR Y  A  W ANT AD — IT

R E M I N D . . .

yourself to study the Classified Section 
of the Telegram every day! No matter 
what you’re hunting, job, car or a home, 
you’ ll find it QUICKLY and EASILY if 
you PLAN your search with the Telegram 
Classified section as your guide!

Buying Opportunities Galore 

Every Day in the Classified Section

the EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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Singers 
iood Meet; 

leet In April
[Top, near Romney, 

The Tops” over the 
ken it was the scene 
[quarterly meeting of 

County Siny ng con- 
1 huh Alfred LeClaire 

president, 
people were present 

tntativea from Hast 
Coleman, Caliahun, 

ml Stephens, as well 
, and Dallas counties 

the singing. sessions 
evening and Sunday 

afternoon, taking 
for the noon recess

food prepared by 
[ outstanding cooks of 
strict was served, ns 
ar of beef which had 
bed for the ocrasion 

o f Rising Star. 
ll'S. I.. C. Reed, tench- 
kuthern Bible and Vo- 
ege, were hosts. And 

o f Jim Waits from 
gia, Austin Williams 

[burg, Tennessee, and 
of Arkansas lent 

he occasion.
[petoe formerly o f Do 

mg now in the Rax-

lamner 
taking Co.

*hones
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OR NIGH T  
tNCE SERVICE

ter-Stariips quartet with John 
Cook and Hooker and Waits and 
Jack Hendrix as pianist enter
tained with many beautiful selec
tions during the convention.

Several fine numbers were 
presented by the Texas quartet: 
Austin WilUams, Euell Bond, 
Spurgean Rawls a n d Buck 
Yeates, with Marlin Keeton at the 
piano.

Though somewhat shy was the 
fumily comprising the Ham quar
tet from Brownwood, their ren
ditions o f two songs, “ Heaven 
Fills My Soul,”  and “ Heaven’s 
Jubilee,”  were received with 
much delight by the crowded 
room o f song lovers Sunday after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Ham 
were assisted in their songs by 
their daughter, Erma Ruth, and 
son, Neely.

W. B. Nowlin, publisher, was 
there from DeLeon, and Clyde 
Burleson, Karl Thompson and M. 
M. Meeks drove from Lubbock to 
be present at the gathering.

Mr. Meeks favored the audience 
at the afternoon service with a 
•olo: “ What a Blessing He Is to 
Me.”

The convention adjourned late 
in the afternoon to meet at Pan- 
ell, five miles southeast of East- 
land, on the second Sunday and 
Saturday night before in April, 
which will be April 12 and 13. At 
this time new officers will be 

t elected to fill the places now held 
I by LeClaire as president and 
! Stanley Webb as vice-president.
! There is no secretary.

Chile Prospect Pastor Announces 
for Girl Skater! Sermon SubjecU

TO BEGIN R E VIV AL
A series o f  revival sermons be- 

I gin at the Eastland Xazaren" 
Church, corner Lamar and Sadosa 
streets, Sunday night and will 
continue through next Sunday. 
Albert Barcroft will do the 
preaching. All services will begin 
at 7 :00 p. m.

Anti-Nazi Vera Hruba, Czech 
skating star, pictured in Kansas 
City, Mo., is faced with expira
tion o f her visitor’s permit. If it’s 
not renewed she is said to have 
only three prospects: to return to 
her now Nazi-controlled home
land, to marry an American, or 

to go to Chile.

Poll Tax Payments 
Are About Normal

Toll tax payments, which are 
always o f f  on non-election years, 
are coming in at about the usual 
rate according to Tax Assessor- 
Collector Clyde S. Karkalits. Only 
a few days more remain in which 
to pay them and have the privi
lege o f voting in elections that 
might come up this year.

Interest is growing in the new 
series of dramatic sketches and 
sermons on “ Mountain Peak Per
sonalities of the Bible," which 
was begun Sunday night at the 
First Methodist Church. About 
twice the usual crowd attended 
the rervices Sunday night.

“ A Plain Man’s Faith" is the 
subject for the short dramatic 
sketch preeeeding the sermon on 
"The .Mon Who Digged Old 
Wells,”  for this coming Sunday. 
This sketch will portray a scene 
in the life o f Isaac and Rebecca, 
after Jacob has left home because 
of the dispute with Esau. The 
character of Isaac will be por
trayed by Mr. Grady Morton and 
the part of Rebecca by Mrs. 
Frank Castleberry.

"Journey with us as we visit mi 
successive Sunday evenings the 
great characters o f the Bible who 
stand out like mountain peaks 
above their fellows, not because 
they had any greater possibilities 
but because they discovered God’s 
Secret o f Life, and learned to use 
what they had,”  so runs the in
vitation given by the pastor. Rev. 
Lance Webb.

The following are some o f the 
subjects for these “ Happy Hour 
For Happy Living Services” :

The Man Who Lived by the 
Unseen, Jan. 11*.

The Man Who Digged Old 
Wells. Jan. 26.

The Ordinary Man Who Found 
God, Feb. 2.

The Man Who Rose from ‘Get
ting On’ to ‘Getting Honor’ to 
‘Getting Honest’ .

The Man Who Refused to Join 
the O Jer of the Grasshopper.

The Man Who Could Have 
Been Great But for a Woman.

The Man Who Was Only an

FIRE AS PERIL 
TOPS BULLETS 

IN DOG FIGHT
BY PORTER WARD 

United Press Staff Correspondent
SPOKANE, Wash. —  How it 

Dels to be shot down in an aerial 
dog-fight over England was told 
here by W. Bruce Millar, Pentic
ton, B. C., and a flying officer in 
the Canadian air force.

Here on a brief visit from Pen
ticton, where he is recuperating 
from wounds received in the dog
fight. Millar told how he was 
brought down by a German plane 
outside London.

Millar saw he was flying with a 
squadron at about 300 miles an 
hour when the British encounter
ed the Germ ins, and “ there were 
so many o f tl em it was hard to 
tell our own men from the enemy.”

"Our idea was to break up their 
format ion,”  he said. “ Suddenly we 
were in the doj-fight, and it didn't 
last more than two or three min
utes.”

Bullet* Fired Plane
The next thing Millar knew, he 

said, "a  coupie o f bullets hit the 
gas tank o f  my plane, and the 
flames shot up.”

Another bullet struck Millar in 
the leg. which he said was "like 
having someone slap you on the 
thigh."

With his plane ablaze, wounded 
in the leg and in the midst o f 
dozens o f zooming planes at 18.- 
500 feet, the Canadian flier said 
he pushed aside his controls and 
tried to open the hood of his 
Spitfire fighter.

“ The hood wouldn’t open, I 
guess I dropped 1,000 feet before

I
, BOV SCOUTS

of Af r i c a

Boy Scout Officials are mak- 
|ing plans for the Annual Coman
ch e  Trail Council meet to be 
i held at Brownwood Hotel, Friday,

January 31. Fight counties: Ste
phens, Eastland, Frath, Coman
che, Brown, Mills, San Saba and 
Lampasas counties, will be repre
sented at the meeting, which will 
include the election of off.cers, 
reports o f past activities, objec
tives and a banquet. Different 
from the gatherings in the past, 
the meeting this year will start at 

i 5:15 in the afternoon, and will be 
dosed with a banquet that night 
at seven o'clock. This elan of 
opening the Annual Meeting with 
r business session immediately

before the banquet, will b? in
augurated to replace the training 
s"B>ions that have in the past be
gun in the early afternoon. Serv
ing as presiaent o f  the Comanche 
Trail Area is Russeii Jones, 
Breckenridge; O. E. Winebren- 
ner, Brownwood, scout commis
sioner; Clive Pierce, treasurer, 
Brownwood; Judge E. J. Millet.” 
vice-president, Brownwood; M. S. 
Sellers, vie -president, Rising’ 
Star; R. S. Vestal, vice-president, 
Dublin; and Dr. N. B. Taylty^., 
vice-president, Lampasas,
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Armor-Bearer.
I The Man Who Was a Sinner 

and Knew It.
The Man Who Preferred Wis

dom to Wealth.
The Man Who Blasted the 

Blues.
The Man Who Was Not, But . .
Mr. Webb announces for his 

sermon subject Sunday morning, 
“ Happy Are the Pure In Heart.”  
This is the third in the series on 
“ Happy Attitudes On the King
dom of God.”

I could get out, but I tell you it 
seemed like a thousand years.”  j 

When MillaY bailed out, he said l 
he was afraid to open his para- j 
chute “ for fear one of those Jer
ries would take a sight on me." He 
said he was less than 2,000 feet 
above the ground when he did 
open the ’chuic.

The flier said he landed near an 
English farm house, where he 

j shocked the housewife who looked 
up to see him walking toward her 
— without his tiousers. They had 
been burned c ff.

Hands Badly Burned 
Millar said although he had 

been shot thrrugh the leg. and his 
body was burned in several places,

I “ what hurt worse than anything 
I were my hands.”  Despite heavy , 
gloves, his hands were badly burn
ed.

The Canadian, a former student 
at the University o f British Col
umbia, was light-hearted about the ' 
incident. He said his mustache had . 

i been burned o f f  and that “ raising 
it again”  worried him about as 
much as anything else, 

i Confined to an English hospital 
until Nov. 2. Millar was final's in
valided back to his home at Pen
ticton.

| Millar said he wanted to “ get 
back into it, and I hope I'll be 
called back before too long.”

The Canadian described Eng- 
! lish pilots as “ a wonderful bunch 
' o f lads. They don’t care what the 
I odds are against them— they’re 
1 ready for battle.”  
j Although he said his fighter 

squidron had scored 72 victories, 
it had lost only three pilots when 
he left it.

XE/H//V0//VG y o i/ ..  .

DODGE
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L U X U R Y  L I N E R

PRICES START*
AT

TThi* it D etroit delivered p n ee  o f  D e lu x e  C ou pe *nd in clu d e! all 
Federal txxea »nd  nil standard equipm ent 1 ransportation. state and 
loca l caxca I if  any), extra. Bumper guards at alight extra coat. See 

your D od g e  dealer lo r  easy budget letm t.
P r ic e *  s u b je c t  t o  c h a n g e  w it h o u t  n o t ic e

of

L O W E S T-P R IC E D  
CAR W IT H FLUID DRIVE

O P T IO N A L  A T  SLICF 7 
E X T R A  C O S T

BURNSIDE MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. M ain E A S T L A N D Phone 46

bring sales volume to 
very line o f  business ...
Did you think that the only one* who profit financially from building a new home were the build- 
Thgy do profit considerably, but so do the workmen, and the lumber supply companies and their em- 

ees— in fact, everyone, who has any direct con tact with the building, profits. They all have more 
ey to spend for their needs.

O f course, the home furnishers and landscape gardners and decorators make direct sales to the fam- 
vho owns the new home. But the businesses that profit the most are those who sell merchandise or 
ices to the workmen, the architect, the furniture store delivery man, and all the others who take part 
tlpihg to build and furnish «  new home. In turn the butcher, the baker, the grocer, and the laundry- 
| are abla to buy new clothes from the man who lives in the new home.

That is business.

[You can prepare to get your fair share of all this business by planning an intelligent and thorough! 
Srtising campaign. Advertise in the Eastland Telegram.

[For help in planning a campaign that will bring you maximum results for minimum expenditure, 
lit the Advertising Department of

astland Telegram

BananasGolden Ripe

Dozen - 15c
Oranges, Texas, 2 doz. . 29c

Apples, Delicious, 2 doz. 35c 
Lemons, Sunkist, doz. . . 19c

Grapefruit, Texas, doz. . 23c

Apples, Winesap, 2 doz. 29c

3 bunchesMUSTARD
Turnips-Tops
ONIONS 
CARROTS 
COLLARDS
Lettuce, Jumbo, 2 heads 15c
Celery, Large Stalk . . . .  13c

10c
C O F F E E f ' E T c S T
Pineapple, 3 No.-l cans . 25c 
Peaches, 2 No.-2'* cans . 25c 
Apricots, 2 No.-l cans . . 25c

TOMATOES

Spinach, 2 No.-2 cans . . . 19c 
Green Beans 2 No. 2 cans 19c 
Corn, 2 No. 2 Cans . . . .  19c

No. 2 
Can

• T r y  a can of W O N  I 'P  If you d o n 't a g rw  th at it 
quenches yo u r th irst longer than a n y  other popular * f] 
•oft d r in k . tend the can together w ith  yo u r reasons 
to W O N - U P ,  E d in b u rg . Tcxaa. and y o u 'll get back 
lu -u r  the p u n  hawe price!___________________________ _

3 12-Os. Cxn.

Tomato Juice, C. F. . . . . 19c
No. 2 4  Can

Pork and Beans . . . . . . 10c
2 No. 2 Cans

Grapefruit Juice . . . . . . 15c Mackerel, 1-lb. can . . .  10c
3 12-0*. Cans
Pineapple J u ice ......... 25c Milk, 6 small or 3 tall . . 19c

POTATOES 10 lbs. 13c
FOR SALE

No. 1 Concord Grape 
Vines; No. 1 Thompson 
Seedless; Ash shade trees; 
R e d b u d s ;  Dogwood; 
Crepe Myrtles; Spina 
Golden Bell Forsythia; 
Vitex; Buddlea; Abbelias; 
Holly; Enonymus Green, 
and Golden; Belgian Hon
eysuckle; Nandinas; Py- 
rocanthas; Arizona Cy
press; Italian Cypress; 
Sedius D Adora; Gar
denias; Roses, the best 
only barberry.

HILLSIDE
GARDENS

FLOUR, Cream of W heat............. 48 Lb. Sack SI.35
HI HO, the New Butter C ra ck er........Lge. Box 21c
SALAD DRESSING......................................... Q t  25c
PEANUT B U T T E R .........................................Qt. 25c
Clover Farm Granulated S O A P ........Lge. Box 15c
Clover Farm LAUNDRY S O A P ............. 7 Bar* 25c
Clover Farm TOILET S O A P ................... 4 Bars 16c
TOILET TISSUE, G len d a le ................. 3 Roll* 13c
BACON, Sugar Cured, Not S liced .......................... Lb. 21c
PORK BRAINS, Clean, F r e s h ....................... Lb. 12c
PORK BACKBONES, L e a n ..................... 2 Lbs. 15c
SEVEN ROAST, from Corn Fed B e e f____Lb. 18c
SEVEN STEAK from C om  Fed Beef Lb. 21c
MARGARINE, Clover F a r m ............. 2 Lbs. 25c
Clover Farm BUTTER, None B etter........Lb. 35c

S i

■ i
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Society Club 
and

ChurchNotes
DELPHI ANS HOST 
WO MA NS  DAY LUNCHEON 
AT CLUBHOUSE WED.

Bouquets o f  varied colored 
sweetpeas, and baby’s breath cen- 
trred the luncheon tables Wednes
day for the initial Woman's Day 
t uncheon o f this year, which was 
host by the Alpha Delphian flub. 
The accents o f spring were used | 
throughout the clubroom in dec- ' 
•ration. Aaalea and lilies in lovely i 
containers were used.

A fter the two course luncheon I 
was served, to approximately H.r> | 
Women a book review was brought I 
by Mrs. K. K. McElroy, who cho> j 
Earnest Hemingway’s “ E’er Whom ] 
tile Bells T oll," to review. Mrs. i

a IMi-Elrov was present' d with
lovely c.rrsage o f American Bt
ty rose*. 

The 1a* Lea!as Club will
boat for the next Woman’* 1
Lu’ ielteon. or. the fourth Wodt
day o f February.

PIONEER CLUB MEET
The Pioneer Women's Club 

will meet Tuesday, January 2k, in 
the home of Mrs. Robert Jones, j 
for an all day session. All mem- i
bers are cordially invited to be 
present, and visitors are welcome, j 

a • • •
BOOK REVIEW AT P.-T. A. 
MEETING JAN. 28

Mrs. E. K. Kreyschlag will re- | 
view Rebecca Yancy Williams' I 
‘ ‘The Vanishing Virginian,”  3:30 
Tuesday, January 2K, at South 
Ward School. Tire review is open 1 
to the public, and will follow a 
short business meeting o f  the 
South Ward l ’arent-Teacher As
sociation.
CONGRATU1 ATIONS

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sledge of 
Cisco announce the birth o f a 
baby girl born Tuesday morning j 
at the Graham sanitarium. The 
mother, who is the former Jimmy 
Mitchell o f Eastland, and the ba
by are reported as doing satisfac- i 
torily.

• • • •
PYTHIAN SISTERS TO MEET

The Pythian Sisters hold regu- 1 
la. stated meetings every Mon- 
dav evening at V :3C in Knights 
of 1’ytkiag Mali. Monday. January 
27. they will have installation o* ’ 
officers for the on-.ting year. AM 

fficers elected are urged to be 
iresent.

Americanism To 
Be Stressed By 

WPA In Classes

lr

MRS. COX HOST 
CLUB MEET

The 30 Year Pioneer Women’s 
Club met with Mrs. Ed T. Cox, 
Sr.. Tuesday for an ail day' ses
sion.

Mrs. Minnie I.ove will be host
ess to the club for the next meet
ing. February IS.

Mrs. J. F. McWilliams and Mrs. 
Minnie Sue are new members add
ed to the membership roll at the 
meeting Tuesday.

Present: Mmes. W. H. Muli- 
iogs, W. S. Barber. O. P. Morris, 
Minnie Love, S. C. Hunt, Ida 
Harris. Nora Andrews. T. M. 
Johnson, Ida Jones, P. L. Parker, 
Hcnnah Lindsey, John Mays, J. 
It Overton. Miss Sallie Morris, 
and visitors, Mrs. Joe Pearce. 
Mvs. McWilliams. Mrs. Sue, and 
Mrs. Jess Seibert.

Police Trailer to
Be a “ Bomb Taxi*’

R> fried  *>*«,
BRIDGEPORT. Conn.— A new 

method o f combatting sabotage—  
a “ bomb taxi”— has been perfect
ed by the emergency squad o f the 
Bridgeport police department.

Should a citizen spot a suspici
ous looking suitcase or package, 
he is advised not to take the risk 
o f picking it up and placing it in 
a |>ai! o f water. Instead, he is 
asked to step to the nearest tele
phone and call the “ bomb-taxi.”  

At first glance the “ taxi”  is not 
unlike an ordinary, run-of-the 
mill ash can. But it has walls of 
cai t iron three-eighth o f an inch 
thick, reinforced with three-two-

The Perfect Valentine

Give the gift that only you yourself 
can give. A gift that is personal and

YOUR PORTRAIT
Taki advantage now o f my Special 
Valentine Rates!

$5.00
Inquire at The Rose Beauty Shop 
or Telephone 104 for appointment.

SAN ANTONIO —  Emphasis on 
Americanism will be stressed to a 
greater degree than ever before 
in WPA adult euucation classes 
Carl W. Huser, tate director of

■ the WPA education program, de
clared today in announcing thnt. 
during the past five and one-half 
years ."..620 alien students have

I graduated from WPA classes to 
American citizenship.

Education supervisors from 
Marshall, Dallas, and Houston 
WPA districts will convene in 
N acogdoches Monday, January 
20. in the second sectional con- 

! fere nee for the adjustment of 
I WI’A educational procedures in 
; the light o f increased defen ;o 
; needs, Huser stated. Last week 
! supervisors from the San An- 
I tonio, Laredo, and El Paso dis
tricts concluded a similar confer
ence in Sun Antonio. Final mect- 

1 ing o f the series wil Ibe held in 
; Waco, January 22 and will be at

tended by Fort Worth. Waco and 
I Austin supervisors.

W i’A rccorits disclose that 68,- 
| 500 adults in Texas have been 
i laught to read and write since tlu* 
I inception of the education pio- 
I gram in 1936. Citizenship training 
I is a part o f  the literacy cour« •. 
I Huser stated, and is receiving a 
I constantly greater emphasis.

During the last three months o f 
1940 final citizenship papers 

I were received by 252 W ' A adu
■ tudents and during this same 

period 2,101 illiterates completed 
! nu rses  enabling them to read and 
write.

WPA teachers were active in 
cooperating with the Bureau o f 
Immigration tnd Naturalization 
and with postal authorities to ob
tain registration o f all aliens and 
to o ffer  citizenship training. Hus- 
er said.
inch steel bands. It is mounted on 
a two-wheel trailer with springs

■ and pneumatic tires. It is 6 feet 
high and is towed by an emergen.

1 cy truck to wherever needed.
Although Bridgeport is one of 

1 the largest ammunition centers in 
‘ the I’ nited States, police Jiave not 

had occasion ot use the truck yet. 
I However, it has been given a 
• ' ‘baptism o f fire”  in a vacant lot 
i adjoining police headquarters. 

Lieut. George A. Washburn, fire
arms and explosive expert o f the 

J department, placed a home-made 
I tomb in the device. The bomb was 
fired and, although the concus
sion shock the ground for several 

' hundred yards and dislodged some 
pa rt, the ” b..mb-taxi”  was un- 

I damaged.

Woman In Border 
Town Has Had a 
Lot of Excitement

L-y «ratteU i ’ rcsa

I EABENS, Tex.—The sleepy lit- 
! lie border town o f Kabens, 25
I miles southeast of El l ’ui-o, hus 
I seen a lot o f  action in its earlier 
i years, and t<s natives consider a 
| middle-aged woman as the uu- 
j thority for its history sine** the 

turn o f the century.
; In 1901 Mrs. l ’at O ’Donneli 
I came to Fabers— the first woman 

to live here mid since then she 
[ has had a life o f excitement.

She has entertained celebrities 
ranging from Gen. John J. Persh- 

j ing to Metropolitan Opera stars. 
1 Once she rode up and down the 
, railroad on a handcar, taking the 
i school census.

Another time she saved a train 
from being wrecked by discover
ing in the nick o f time a great 

1 piece o f iron diiven across the 
i ails, supposedly by revolutionists.

She has helped fight three ma
jor floods in Eabcns and for many 

.year was the only woman in town.
When she came to Fabens 39 

years ago, the wife o f a section 
foreman, her house was surround
ed by sand, cactus and miles o f 
loneliness. What is now rich farm- 

’ ing land was then a cottonwood 
forest.

There was no irrigation, no 
county roads and only a few wag
on trails.

Since her arrival she has seen 
the region develop into a rich, ir- 
i igated agricultural district and 
a place o f beauty.

Out o f  a desire to educate her 
first child, Mrs. O'Donnell spear
headed a drive to raise $500 for 
a school building in Fabens— the 
town’s first. Then she set out to 
find enough pupils to warrant 
the hiring of a teacher.

Mexican men donated labor for 
the building and Mrs. O'Donnell 
coured the surrounding country 

for pupils.
Of all o f Faben's old settlers, 

Ihe Irish woman who was Fabens’ 
first feminine resident, is con
sidered the one “ authority”  for 
its earlier history— because she 
helped make it.

WPA To Study On 
Reason for Suits

By United Press
ST. LOUIS— The Works Prog

ress Administration here is on a 
project costing $122,000 that 
sometime- in the next 24 months 
is expected to discover why so 
many people gc into court.

The project, callef, a “ litigation 
analyzer,”  is going to study some 
IkO.OOO legal cases starting back 
in the 1920s and running to the 
present.

The job is to list statistics an 
casas filed, damages claimed, re
lief sought, di'atory motions filed, 
verdicts, reversals, number o f per
sons involved, court and attorney 
costs and other miscellaneous in
formation.

Blank form: containing 650
questions are being used and each 
case is checked on each question. 
Ten lawyers and 120 “ white col
lar”  workers are employed on the 
task.

The project is unprecedented i 
except for a smaller compilation 
of figures in Connecticut which 
began in 1926 and published a re
port in 1937.

Community Gas 
Earned a Safety 

Record for 1940
The Eastland district o f Com

munity Gas Company has earned 
a certificate for operating com
pany properties and facilities 
throughout 1940 without a disabl
ing injury. District Manager U. N. 
Wilson has been advised by A. W. 
Breeland of bulius, safety super
visor for the company. The one- 
year record represents a total of 
12.282 man hours.

‘ ‘Our accomplishment in safe
ty,' 'the district manager said. 
“ h'is been the result of empolyees’ 
taking upon themselves the dili
gent application of safety princi
ples taught by the company and 
pursuing these principles in the 
pilant, in the office, in the field, 
ai d while operating company au
tomobiles and trucks. Community 
Natural conducts a permanent 
educational campaign on safety 
for the welfare o f  its employees 
and the public.”

The certificate will be present
ed to the district personnel 
through Manager Wilson at a 
safety meeting for company em
ployees to be held on March 3.

Klickitat Gets A 
Doubtful Rating

Bjr United Press
KLICKITAT, Wash. —  Sensi

tive residents are considering giv
ing Klickitat back to the Indians 
— the name, not the town.

A controversy has developed 
here after historians disagreed 
over the meaning o f Klickitat, 
once the name o f a tribe o f bold 
and crafty Indians that ruled the 
area.

Some believe that, like the 
rose, the town with any other 
name than Klickitat would smell 
as sweetly, and, in addition would 
not be subject to the undignified 
translation “ horse-thief,”  accord
ed it by one Indian authority.

A second historian has defined 
the name as “ galloping horse.”  
Said the authority:

“Just say klickitat-klickitat- 
klickitat fast like that. See? 
Doesn’t it sound like the hoofs of 
n galloping horse?”

Permanent—
(Continued from 1’age 1).

veloping an antagonism which has 
uncomfortable possibilities. In
stead o f cooperating for the bet
terment o f  the axis position in 
Southeastern Europe, they are 
threatening each other.

There is irony in the fact that 
when German troops first enteied 
Rumania, it was announced their 
purpose was to train the Ruman
ian army according to Hitler's 
methods o f efficiency. For, if the 
Rumanians do reach anything like 
the level o f German military skill, 
they will want to use their new 
war machine against Hungary.

The fuerher must take these fac
tors into consideration in plan
ning his Balkan polices.

If Germany were to extend the 
war into Southeastern Europe, the 
danger o f  the flames exciting the 
Rumanians beyond control would ' 
immediately arise.

Rumania is Germany’s Balkan 
military base. If civil war were to ( 
occur in the country while the ( 
Germans were engaged in nearby 
hostilities, German operations 
would be handicapped. In addition,* 
the Germans must never forget 
the possible effect o f uch d. 
turbanres oa  their vital Rumanian 
oil supplies.

Being Related to 
Football Star Is 
Almost An Excuse

By United "res*
DALLAS, Tex.— Being related 

to Pete Layden, University of 
Texas fullback whose play Inst 
Thanksgiving was one of the ma
jor factors in Texas’ upset defeat 
o f A. & M„ almost got a Dallas 
woman out of paying a truffic 
fine*.

She appeared before corpora* 
tion Judge Joe Hill, charged with 
running a red light. Hill is a 
University of Texas ex-student.

" I ’m reluted to Pete Layden,”  
she told the judge1. “ Don’t you 
think thnt ought to get me o f f ? ”

Hill, torn between loyalty to 
school and job, just didn't know.

“ What relation are you,”  he 
asked finally.

“ I’m a cousin," she replied.
“ I’m afraid that’s too far re

moved. Three dollars fine."

RUMMAGE SALE SATURDAY
The Woman’s Society o f Chris- 

tion Service will sponsor a rum
mage sale Saturday, January 25, 
in the vacant store building next 
to Post Office Groccrv.

Sales Increased 
By Telegr

The Creomulsion cow 
“ consistent advertising 
Telegram a n d  Chn 
greatly increased the | 
product, Creomulsion, 
trading area.”

Creomulsion, a *ups
scription for stuhbot) 
chest colds and bror.: 
peciully beneficial in i 
coughs that follow inflr 

Kecommended by t‘ 
doctors and druggi-ts 
to const, Crcomuhmn j 
guaranteed by all drug

mkm*
KnewWbal'sGootl iorC

Compounded from rare i
Menthol, lr. L 

effective Ingredients, Buckl® 
Mixture ttnple acting (S 
er f in action—mere r*ffeci 

Thousand* of C:«ad»cn i 
worth and would ha-d'y 
\ inter without It The, k 
ley's Mixture qu-ck'y |Q| 
choking phlegm, m«k ng 
Ycur own drugfist h« Ci-iedien dacevery — gel 

t away £nd r vo it t j ?: 
tor m®r« rcetful lioep t a ,pil

Necessity To Put 
On Play Jan. 31st 
At Frankell School

'Wild Ginger,”  a three-act com- 
ady, will be presented at the 
Frankell School building Friday 
evening, Jan. 31, by the Necessity 
Community Club.

The play is being presented at 
Frankell by popular request, the 
proceeds being used by the two 
schools, after being equally divid
ed.

The public is invited to attend 
and special admission prices of 10 
cents for children, 15 cent* for 
adults and 50 cent* for large fam
ilies is being made in order that 
everyone might attend who wish
es to do so.

It takes more good sound judg
ment, and much longer, to build 
a happy home than it does a 
beautiful house.

MISSES ELECTION NEWS
By United Pre»B

OROVILLE, Cal.— Andy An-1 
ilerson, prospector, had Forest : 
Ranger Pike Boehme stumped I 
when he asked the outcome o f the j 
election. “ What election?”  Boeh- 1 
me asked. “ Who was elected Pres- I 
ident?”  Anderson replied. He had 
just returned from a five-months 
mining trip in the Yuba river can
yon.

C L A S  S K I E D
____________________________ i
NICE OCCASIONAL rocker*. I 
While they last. $4.95. Home Fur- I 
niture Company.

'FOR SALE: One almost new J
cream separator, one set o f leath
er harness and one set of chain 
harness.— L. H. Taliaferro, R. 3,

| Ranger.

A GOOD grade 9x12 Linoleum 
i rug. $4.95. Home Furniture Com- j 
i pany. I

LOST— Tuesday, large envelope j 
addressed Mrs. J. F Trott, from j 
Clerk'* office. Contain* important j 
paper*. Reward. Call County i 
Clerk.

OIL MOPS, 25s. Mop holders 10c. 
j Home Furniture Company.

FOR RENT— Modem home, new- j 
ly decorated, on paved street. Call ! 
at 217 College Street, or phone | 
78.

It’s a Treat To Serve You and It’s 
a Treat To Be Served By Us!
BACO N, Best Breakfast, Home Sliced . . .  Lb. 29c
BACO N, Our Special, Home Sliced ------ Lb. 25c
BACON Squares, Sugar Cured .................... Lb. 20c
BACO N, Salt Pork, Best Grade .....................Lb. 17c

PORK ROAST, Shoulder Cuts .................... Lb. 18c
PORK CHOPS or H AM  ..................................  Lb. 23c
PORK SAU SAG E, Home M a d e .....................Lb. 15c

PICNIC H AM S, 4 to 6 lb. avg.........................Lb. 21c
BABY BEEF ROAST, Chuck C u ts .............Lb. 18c
BABY BEEF STE AK , Choice Cuts

Except Round ................................................ Lb. 25c

GROUND M E A T  or Stew M e a t .....................Lb. 15c
CHEESE, Armour's C loverbloom ....................Lb. 23c
HOT BARBECUE ...............................................  Lb. 30c

S. L. (LEON) B0URLAND
Market Located in A . A  P. Store

IRONING BOARDS, $1.45. Home 
Furniture Company.

j NEED MONEY? An your ear 
‘ 1 asvments too large? Do you need 

additional money on yotzr ear? Lot 
me try to help yon. Frank Lovett, 
801 West Commerce. Telephone

C H A I N
,  •*

the selling power of the Telegram Classi
fied Section to those cars on your lot that 
aren’t selling, mister. Take a peek at the 
many other advertisers that are already 
using this quicker, and more economical 
sales force for moving used cars. You’re 
missing one of the greatest markets in 
the community if you miss the want-ads.

For an Ad>Taker Phone 601

Or Call at Our Office 8 a. m. till 5 p. m.

Eastland Daily Telegram

tsaanta C O N N E L
NOW  PLAYING  

HENRY DOROTHY

FONDA • LAMOUR
t A  UNO*

DARNELL

GUY KIBBEE 
JANE DARNELL 

JOHN CARRAD1NE 
TED NORTH 

ROSCOE A1ES 
BEN CARTER

—  E X T R A  —  
March of Time 

Present*

“U. S. Defense”

SUND AY - M O N D AY

PAULETTE

ARTIE SHAW W  
CHARLES BUTTERWORTH 
BURGESS MEREDITH

CARTOON - COMEDY  
AN D NEWS

Tuezday . Wednesday

/ & * & * * ?  ~

to • lend Ally*
With Death . 

and Diamonds!

« n n n  i sot

Last Chap 
“ RED RYD 

Chapter 
“ KING OF R 

M OUNTED P

— E X T R
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TIME
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%
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canoe*
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The Star

A D M . 15c 
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